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Welcome
May I take this opportunity to thank you all for your support over the past 9 months.
Although short I have had a wonderful time at Pennine View sharing a brief glimpse into
your child’s education. I hope you feel that the school is in a better, safer place since the
Ofsted visit this time last year and I know that the foundations that I am leaving will be
built upon by Ms Mulhall in September.
I have had many special moments during my time at Pennine View most notably the
Shakespeare Festival, Annie and Christmas Shows, the good and outstanding lessons I
have observed and also the passion and drive that the staff at Pennine View have for your children. All the
children at Pennine View are a joy to work alongside and give their very best when we ask them the most. I
shall be supporting your new Headteacher as and when is needed so I am sure I will still be keeping a close
eye on the progress that your children are making.
May I wish you and your child my very best wishes for the future and thank you again for this opportunity.
Mrs Luci Windle
Executive Head
In September we will welcome back Peter Csizmadia (Mr Peter!)
who will be teaching class 5 whilst Mrs Larkin is on maternity leave.
We will also welcome two new teaching assistants, Miss Emily
Clarke and Miss Amber Ashmore.

Staff and pupils will be sad to say goodbye to Mrs ap
Dafydd who is retiring at the end of term. Mrs Ap is
a much loved member of staff who
has worked at Pennine View since
2008. We all wish Mrs Ap a long,
happy and healthy retirement.

We are also sorry to be saying goodbye to Miss
Beckie Mason and Mr Luke Wilson.
Miss Mason joined Pennine View as an office apprentice and is currently working in Pastoral Care.
She will move to a new school in August where she
has been appointed School Business Manager.
Mr Wilson has been working at Pennine View for
over a year as part of his college course.

On 30th June we said goodbye to our Year 11 pupils.
This amazing group are set to attend Doncaster Hub, Dearne
Valley College or North Ridge School Post 16.
As a group this year’s year 11 have successfully achieved
qualifications in English, Maths , ICT, PSD, and Science.
We would like to wish them all every success for the future.

This Term’s Highlights
Class 1
Class 1’s favourite moments this term was a trip to Cleethorpes and a visit to the fire station with chips at Whitby’s Fish & Chip
shop. They also had an “afternoon at the seaside” in their yard which was organised by the children.
Class 2
Our topic this term was “Who lives in a rock pool”. These were the class’s favourite activities; Jayden: making sea creatures
out of clay, Luke: observational pencil drawings, Lydia: writing about rock pools, Darren: going to the seaside, Lucy and Keeley:
eating dinner on the beach and sitting on the beach, Keiran: painting the landscapes.
Class 3
Class 3 have had another fantastic term looking at our topic of Rio de Vida! we
explored Brazil and made a fact file all about the amazing country. We looked at
some of the weird and wonderful animals that live in the rainforest and some of
the people that live there too. In our last week of the topic we prepared for our
own carnival by making headdresses, making carnival food and designing and
making our own piñatas. We had a super time :)

Class 5
Class 5 have made lots of things to sell in Innovation Week. We were
such good sales people we raised £29! We used the money to go to
Thrybergh Park where we bought lovely ice creams.
Class 6
This half term Class 6 performed The Tempest in front of a huge audience. The show was
amazing and we were very proud of them.

Class 9
This term class 9 have worked really hard on our topic of Scream Machines.
We have been on a visit to Lightwater Valley to see different theme park
rides. We have created moving Lego models of our own rides then created
algorithms to make our rides move.

Duke of Edinburgh Bronze and Silver Expeditions
A number of our pupils have successfully completed their Bronze Award Expeditions. The candidates were assessed in many
areas including their camp-craft skills and team working. The final expedition included going over Snailsden Moor near Windscar.
The Silver Group have also successfully completed two three-day expeditions.
The first expedition saw the group navigating around the Lincolnshire Wolds and
the final assessed expedition took place in the Peak District. Lots of hills were
climbed and many miles were walked carrying full kit for camping and cooking.
The Assessors passed every member as they were impressed with the groups’
attitude, skills and tenacity. The groups were ably helped by Miss Duffy (Chair of
Governors) and Mr Codman. Thanks to everyone from Mr Jones and Miss Hill
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Sports Day 2017
We had an amazing sports day this year! It was a beautiful sunny day and the field was full of
happy, smiling faces which was lovely to see.
The children had a great time competing in the water bucket relay, long jump, target hoop
throw, sit down throw, bean bag race and 60m run.
There was also races for mums and dads, which was very exciting to watch! Miss Bowen and
Miss Deere won the staff 3-legged race, with Mr Burns and Mr Webster trailing after falling at
the start line!
Thank you to all the parents/carers who were able to make it, and well done to Mr Burns for
organising the event.

And the winners were…

Maple!
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Everybody Matters...
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Conisbrough
Doncaster
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E-mail: admin@pennineview.doncaster.sch.uk
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Twitter: @penviewschool

Bradley Lowery Foundation

Sainsbury’s Active Kids Vouchers

Following the sad announcement of Bradley Lowery passing
away, Class 1 and 2 decided that they would like to help in
some way.

The deadline for collection of the Active Kids vouchers has
now passed.

They wrote a letter to Mrs Windle asking for permission to
wear football shirts to school in Bradley’s honour and to
hopefully raise money for his charity.

We will be able to swap the points for some great resources

Mrs Windle said yes without hesitation and on 14th July we
held a non-uniform day where staff and pupils were invited
to wear football or sports tops to school, in exchange for a
small donation.
The donations, together with sales from Class 2’s buns and
biscuits raised £143 which surpassed all expectations.
The money will be paid into the Bradley
Lowery Foundation, which supports
families of children living with neuroblastoma.

We have collected an amazing 2976 points!

Thank you to everyone who passed their vouchers on.

Food Hygiene Rating
On 27th June our kitchen was awarded the maximum hygiene
rating of 5. Congratulations to our school cook Rachel and
her team, Audrey, Nicola and Susan for all of their hard work.

The old round pound will cease to
be legal tender from 15 October.
Please do not send any old pound coins in to school after this
date as we will be unable to accept them.

Pupil

information

forms

will

be

sent

home with the children when we return
to school in September.
Please ensure that you return the form
straightaway as it is very important that
we have up to date contact and medical
information.
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Dates for your diary
5 Sept

Back to school

6 Sept

Class 3/4 trip to Conisbrough Castle

11 Sept

Class 1 trip to Sherwood Pines

22 Sept

Autumn Fair

27 - 29 Sept

Y 7-9 Kingswood Residential

30 Oct - 3 Nov

School Closed - Half Term

